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NEW WINDSOR, Md. -

Maryland Farm Bureau
women turned out 150 strong
for the annual workshop,
held here on March 28 at the
WorldService Center.

foilage. After a few years of
the infestation, the trees die.
Thousands of acres of
valuable woodlands in the
Northeast have been
devastated by the voracious
larvae, formerly controlled
with the now outlawed DDT
pesticide.

Opening speaker for the
training session was Y.D.
Hance, the state’s former
and first secretary of
agriculture, now retired
from that office.

An impartial Academy of
Science, or even Congress,
suggests Hance, should
determine a way to fairly
report scientificdetails.

Hance a finger of
blame at radicals,
bureaucrats and the news
media who operate with an
abundance of emotionalism

Another recent chemical
decision that Hance
questioned was the barring
of the herbicide 245, T from
pastureland application,
while allowing its use to
continue onrangeland.

and a shortage of both facts
and“common sense.”

He also bad harsh words
for “too many people with
too much leisure time trying
to change the way we’ve fed
this nation cheaper than
anywhereelse.”

“Now what is the dif-
ference?’’ asked an in-
creduous Hance. “The only
difference is in the kind of
grass grawingtime.”

Themorning programalso
includeda presentation from
Mrs. Leßoy Bupp, Seven
Valleys, Pennsylvania, on
form women’s involvement
She encouraged the women
attending to become
spokesmen for agriculture
andto educate themselves to
the background of problems
of farming to be better public
relations representatives.
Special guests at the states
meeting were the Maryland
Farm Queen and six county
queens.

“If all these food additives
are slowly killing us, how
come we’ve bad an increase
in the average life span of
eight years?’’ questionedthe
grainandtobaccoformer.

Blaming, for example, the
ban on DDT for the scourge
of gypsy moth moving south
into Maryland forests,
Hance noted that
representatives of
regulatory agencies had
refused to allowuse of a new
effective chemical on the
destructivepest

Several farm queens were special guests of the
Maryland Farm Bureau Women's workshop. Front
center is the state farm queen, Mary Streett,
flanked on the left by Sandy Bounds, Worchester
County; and right, Tammy Downin, Washington

Gypsy moths severely
infest hardwood forests,
stripping the trees of all (Turn to Page 23)

Md, Farm Bureau women attend workshop

County. In the back are, from the (eft, Mary Jane
Ramsb'jrg, Frederick County; Tammy Walbert,
Caroline County; Robin Morris, Queen Anne’s
County, andAlcinda Pfefferkorn, Howard County.

MILLER DIESEL. INC.
6030 JonestownRd.

Harrisburg, PA 17112
717-545-5931

Interstate81 Exit 26

SPECIALISTS
DIESEL FUEL INJECTION PUMPS,

INJECTORS, GOVERNORS TURBOCHARGERS
ETC.

We repair allmakes such as CAV, AMERICAN
& ROBERT BOSCH. CAT. CUMMINS. GM, AC,
ROOSA MASTER, IHC, ETC. We have an
“EXCHANGE PROGRAM’’ for most popular
makes.

As a Bacharach Dealer, we have an inventory
of many of the more popular tools.

We invite all equipmentdealer inquiries.
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TO BALANCE YOUR
MILKING PROFITS,

FIRST BALANCE YOUR
MILKING SYSTEM.

With our trained service technicians
and the latest in testing equipment -

WE CAN SERVE YOU BETTER

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT BETTER MILKING MEANS...
★ Better Milking means healthier udders
★ Better Milking means a better let down
★ Better Milking means a better milkout
★ Better Milking means higher butterfat test
★ Better Milking means more gentle milking

at teat end

★ Better Milking meansa Vented stretch
Bore Liner

★ Better Milking means alternating pulsation
for better massaging

★ Better Milking means a Lower Vacuum

Better milking means more Profit which is yours.
This is what Bou-Matic will dofor you. Give us a call or drop us a line.

We will be glad to have our Salesmangiveyou a demonstration onbetter milking.
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DID YOU
EVER STOP

AND THINK...
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PAUL B. ZIMMERMAN, Inc.
Hardware • Farm Supplies

Custom Manufacturing • Crane Service
Box 128,R.D. #4. Lititz, PA 17543

Wood Corner Rd., 1 Mile West ofEphrata
Phone: 717-738-1121

SHENK'S FARM SERVICE
501 E. WOODS DRIVE LITITZ, PA. 17543 PHONE: 717-626-1151

After Business Hours - Phone: Paul Repine - 717-626-2837
or Mervin Nissley - 717-872-4565

Our Service Trucks Are Radio Dispatched 24 Hr. Service Offered
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